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I beg to eubnit the following report of a study and investigations made 
on the problem of the Loe Angeles Sewage Disposal. 
The report includes a discussion of the more important end common methods 
of eewa.g~ treatment as well as a study of the relative costs of the outfall 
method o~ diapoe~ end the activated sludge treatment plant. 
Respectfully eubni tted~ _ __J... 
· ~~~r 
1. 
INT!WDU CTION. 
Durin.o: the past ten y ea rs, JJo s .~n.c-· eles has increased in population 
enormously, as shown by the census fi~ures. In January 1920, the 
city had a population of over 570,000, which is an inorease of 81% 
over its population of 319,000 in 1910. It has been estimaten that 
there are two thousand people oomillR' into the oity every twenty-
four hours. It is fast becomillP' a gi~antic problem for the different 
departments of the city in the carin~ for this increase. Providence 
is indeed to be thanked that the cit y r~d as an en~ineer, a ma n of 
such far-reaohiw. vision as ::rilliam Lulholland to provide suc h an 
adequate water supp l y a s i s oarr ied b ~r the a queduct from Owen's 
River -- a water supply of four-hundred second-feet. But unfortunate-
ly, it seems that as one important problem is solved, a new some~ 
wmt related problem confronts us, a ncl that is t h e problem of dis-
posal of the sewage in a satisfactory manner free from obverse criti-
cism. 
IJos An~eles, almost since the first day of its incorporation, 
has us ed, \Vith mark ed economy, the most natural method of sewag e 
disposa l, that of d ischar~inP; the sewage into the Pa cific Ocea n. It 
i s cons idered as pur ely a scientific process of purification as a ny 
other , if it i s int.elli~ently practiced ·.l!/i thin the safe limits of 
the dip,-estive capacity of the water. However, it seems t hat the 
process is very much overw·orked at H..vperion, '"!here the outfall 
e ewer d i s cJ.tB.1·ges i nc o : ; ~ 1,3 oc i!l.'3..a. ~~he s ew·ag·~ -lad.en waters are very 
o f f'ensive to residents and bathers near the outle t. Sewa~e litter 
is notioeable along the bea ch a n d in the adjacent waters for a 
mile or more in either direction. particularly to the south. -~ t 
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Hyperion, the amount o f sewag e has increas ed so r ap i d l y ~'rithin the 
l as t t en y ears, t ha t it is fast becoming more a n d more insuff icient-
l y mi x e d with sea wat er . · ~!hen the wea t h er i s a.rm a n d humi d , there 
i s present, a loTI? the benc h , offens ive odors SUP-Re s tive of s e wage. 
It i s essenti a l, t h a t rhen this process by wh ich t he sewairn d is -
p osed. by d ilution becomes over·'!Or k ed., to t r e a t t he sem{Z e in s ome 
~a&. 
way to ass i s t t he natur a l :proc ess , rh ich had previous ly/\a ny nuisa nce 
-- t he pr i mar y objec t s of suc h treet ment bein~ to c hanp:e t he char -
ac ter of the sewa~e , s o that the effl uents f rom t h e trea t ment 
works, till neithe r c ause offens ive conditions, nor be a menace to 
the hea lth of innoc ent inhab itants. 
If suspended solids a lone were objectionable , this could be 
removed a lmos t entirely by screening: , but a t Hyperion, the float-
in~ matter is not t he only menace. Bacterial a nalyses h a ve been 
made of the surf water which show t hat if bathers should hap-pen to 
s wallo .v s ome of the wa ter, ther e \Vould be attendent r isks. This 
fact ind ica tes the necessity of materially improvin~ th e d i sposa l 
arra~ements. Where the d.is p osa l by dilution f a ils, because of a 
l a c k of a suffic ient suppl y of oxyaen , it i s only n e cessar y tha t a 
part of the sewa~e be treated , s o tha t a n adequate supply o f oxy -
~en 1ill be available f or the remai nin~ unto~ched sewaf.?'e . 
Be£ore determinin~ the exact t yp e of t reat ment to be adopted, 
it i s nee essary to a sc er t a in to 1ha t extent the obj ecti ena ble matter 
will have to be remov ed f rom t h e SlJ\VaQ"e . After the determination 
to ·which ext ent the na tura l pr ocess mus t be ass isted , a <;lOp.clus ion 
must be drawn as to which method of di sposal or c ombina ti on of 
met h ods will be used . When adopting a method for t he disposal of 
sewag e, it is impor t ant tha t such a pr ocess , or combination of 
proces ses, ._ be selected, as will meet the needs or re q_uireme nts of 
b t a t the same time l end t hem-t he pre sent a nd i mmediate future' u 
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selves to l a ter development o:f more effec tive means of trea t men t when 
t hey s ha ll be r e qu i r e ri . 
~'allowing- th e $-·~f the 3ewer Bond I ssu:.e o:f .'~12,250 , 000 . 00 in 
June 192-1, f or the provision oi" the Hor t h outfall sewer , it is of 
p rime imp ortance to t he ':'Telfare 01· the City o f Los An rrele·s, t hat 
other p l ans be made :t3or the dis p osa l · of "the sewag;e surplus of the 
inme r'l iate future as well a s the present. Bonds f or th e installation 
of trea tment plants would undoubte·i l y pass a t the next election. as 
many voters .,rho oppos e d t he bonds for t h e outfa ll sewer, expressed 
th·emselves, at tha t time, as beino: in favor of treatment plants. 
Methods of Disposal other than Dilution. 
l. ScreeninR' . 
2 . Sedimentiation. 
3 . Conta ct bed trea t ment. 
4. Tr ick lim filter treatment. 
5 . Intermittent f ilti.d:'a ti.on. ·• 
Screenine-. 
Gri t Chambers. 
'f he grit c hamber i s a troue>:h designed to rem ove the inor R"anic 
matter , w it hout deposi tinr: a ny o.f t h e organic matt er . Grit settl es 
from fl ow inr~· s e wa12:e , a ccor d. iTIQ to it s size a nd specif ic ~ravi ty a nd 
accordi llP- t o th e ve l oc ity of the stream. A uni f or m v elocity must 
be mainta ined in or de:r to obtain a uniform s e pa ration of p.-ri t fr om 
the othe r s ettling- s olids . 1.rhi s uni form velocity i s diff icult to 
maintain, on account of the const a nt var i a tion in the ~uantity of 
sewa g e and t he l a r g e capacity of the chambers in propor tion to the 
f low· t h r ou crh them, durirl.2' the ea rl y :r ears of their u s e . 'l'he ve locity 
o:f :flow must 'not b e s o low t h a t it '!Ti 11 r e su 1 t in the a. ep os it of· 
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the organic mater ial. The cha mber i:mst be long enou R"h so t hat 
enouR'. h time will be :r.i ven for t!1e pa rtic l e of cr. ri t to reach a d ep th 
below wh ich it '.7ill be prevente d from es c apint2.' fro m the bas in. 
';:' he p.r it chambers s hould coll ect -particles ·'lhic h settle out a t 
velocities not less than one f oot r er second, if the remaining-
he avy materials can be handled easily in other parts of t he treat-
ment :pl ant. It i s . more satisfacto11 y to ha.ndle ma terial wh ich -;;:rould 
precipita te out at velocities less than one f oot per seco nd in the 
sludg e .' from settli!l!? t anks thr. n to a ttempt its rem ova l by g-ri t 
cha mbers . 
'ir i t c hambers shoul d not b 8 expcrnted to remove more t han 
10-40 p . p . m. of the suspended matter . 
Screeni!l9'.' . 
Sc reens r emove materia l lL.e l y t o obstruct or in jure mact. iriery , 
to r ender dilutin~ waters offen~ive as to si~ht a nd odor , an 1 t o 
c ause dep osits of 1mterial in the bed of the di l u.tirl9." 1•1ater . Course 
s creens a re used for this purpose ,. made u p of parallel bars a bout 
one-half inch apart . i!'ine s cr.eeniI'l.f! removes a mu.ch l a r p.:er percentage 
of this ma terial, anct is more of a treatment process , whereas coarse 
screenin~ merely insures the satisfactory operation of disposal or 
treatment pl ant . .d1ine screens are made of perforated metal or w·ire 
cloth, the holes seldom beiJ'.¥?' more than one-fourth inch in size. 
They should be kept clea n dnd the ~elocity throu~h them, s hould be 
kept do wn in order tha t sewa!?.' e ·trnuld not fl ow throu!?.'h, wh ich should 
be intercepted. 
Course screens ".flill r emove from .five to ten :p . p . m. of coarse 
mat er i a l and fine s creens may be expected to remove f rom t wenty to 
seventy :p . p . m. ''Tnen oondi tions a re ./:;-..;-:ft;, f or screenina·. 
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Suspended ma tter disinteP-rates a.-urim: the ti me t ha t it i s in the 
sewo.g e s ystem, irr h ich disintee:ra ted matter (a larg e part of it), will 
not be retained on the screens. Thus the size of the screens sh ould 
• be determined by the nature o f the Se':rva g e a t the place of t he screens. 
Sc r e eninrr may be accomplis he 5. before the sewaQ'e has had time to di!-
intep·ra t e very much, '·rilich "Joulcl brin°· about quite a saving' a t the 
tr ea t ruen t pl a nt. 
Sedimentation. 
Sedimentation tanka a r e usec1. in c as es- where it is desirable to 
r emove a larQ'e part of the suspended. solids containincr or~anic sub-
stances after the h eavier ma tt e:r has been rffiloved by grit cha mbers 
or screens. Wi thout sedimenta tion t anks , offensive sludP.'e deposits 
would be i o:rme ri , if these suspe nd e d s ol i d s 1ver e pr es ent in t he S'tf'N-
a 2 e flo·va g·e into -a body of wat er. 
Di s infection. 
Di s infection of a ll sewa,R"e i s advis abl e i f the sewaR"e i s di spos ed 
into a b ody of water near batLinP: beaches, a nd i s much more e ffec-
tive if applied to sewa0e a fter cla rifica tion by sed iment a tion, than 
if appli ed to r aw or screene d sewage . 'xhe velocity of flow in the 
sedimenta tion t a nk app~ars to lea ve very little effect u p on the 
efficiency of sedimentation, but the period of rletention is very 
i 'nporti:mt, governinP" the qlH.mtity re 1 u:i.ren. by the cond itions . 'rhe 
p eriod may be very sho r t, in ~:: ome c as es one -hal f' h our , b1J t is u n ,-
likely to be more t han four to s i x hours . 
Septic Action 
Bacteria l a ction in septic tank~; differ f rom t h a t in sedimenta-
ti on t an ks , ow inP- t o the low=rer detention period, the deP-ree to which 
bacteria l act ion -is carrie rl. , a n d. t h e type of bacteria cultivaten. 
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Anaer obic d ecomp os ition o-f the s e•17a.q- e be f!'ins after t he number of 
bacteria have rea che d a cert a in amount, and the d~olved oxyg en 
a n d nitra tes hav e been exhausted. The s l udi:re a ccumu l a ti:nP.' in t h e 
bottom of t he t a nk i s attac~ed b y or~anisms, a nd i s partly ~is -
integrated . Accom:panyiw. t hese c han rr e s , ~as i s produced i n the s lud€Z'e, 
e v e ntu a lly the 1:-~ lud~e becomi n>i: s o li'""ht ' t h n t it ''Till r i s e to the sur -
f ace . '.!.1he practic e of' " seedin"·" j_s to :Fl a c e a small 1 1Jantity of 
s l ud.n-e f rom a n a ctive septic t a nk' into a t an k of f resh s e·mP'e , whic h 
mater i a lly decreases the time rer1u. i red to d ev elo::p a sep tic co n 1i i-
ticin. 
Septic Sludg- e 
Reduction in vo l vme of the orf!anic ma tt e r in the sl udP.:e in 
septic tanks , am ounts to a n a vera.P"e of ab out :so%. The s l1]d.o-e re -
moved f rom sept ic t anks is not mor<>. t h!=ln 20 - 25'f~ of t he vol1ime 
removed f rom sed i menta tion tanks . 
Chemica l Precip itation. 
Chemical precip it a tion i s a method of increasil'.IP: the sea. i me nta-
t ion of s uspen de ·: a nd colloida l matt er by the a d d ition of chemic a l s , 
whic h f orm f loe i n t h e liq_ui<l , th e f loe dra wi w to its elf the sub -
sta ntives it i s des i r ed to rem ov e. Lime, aluminum sulphate, iron 
sulphate are used to reac t ·"T ith the na t ter in suspens ion; clay a n d 
s oil a re s orne ti :.ies added t o "Jei i-ht d own the precip ita te; charcoa l 
i s a dded as a deodorizer. 'l1he ferrous su l phate c omb ines 11Ti t h the 
c,..-
C BrW um hydro x i d e to f orm t he floe c u lent pr eci p i t a te, fer r ous hydrox-
ide, which brinP.:s dovm t he suspa nded matt er as it pr eci p ita tes. 
I f enouP"h chemic a ls a re em-ployed i nte l liP.:ently , t he effluent with 
in P:ene r a l be clear , nea rly f ree from s us pended matt er and nearly 
color l ess . Some times t he am ount of c hem ic a l s re~u ir ed t o do this 
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is so ~reat that there is a serious expense. 
This method has not been ~enerally adapted, as the effluent is 
ordinarily putrescible even if satisfactory in appearance. It is 
best adapted to treatment of industrial wastes. 
Imhoff Tank. 
The Imhoff tank is simply, in construction, a two story sedi-
mentation tank. The soli a rffiteriP- 1 is allowed to settle out from 
t he sewae'e and h i t he n d.ecompose ''l by anaerobic bacteria. Treat-
ment b y the Imh of'f tank kee~s the s e-·m.o-e in a fresh c on1 ition by 
not al lowi n P:' the ox yP'en a n ci nitrates in the se"rag-e to b eco rne a ffected 
by the dee ompos i ti on o f the s l u i'1. f>" e. S e'~mg-e, on comine- fr on: the 
sewer f irst flo•vs throu.o-h a sedimentation cffimber in '''1hich a l""reat 
part of the s olid ma tte:!~ i s temoved. 'l1hese solids drop down throucrh 
a s lot in the bot tom o f the settl in('>" ci :umb er irito ' '!hie~ t is k nown as 
the sludre cha mber, the lo":rer s tor;r of· the Imho f f t an .le . The .c~.·ases 
of decomposition are tra:rY'e "' ~: o t Lu. t t 1:e~1 cannot r i s e u p throur h the 
• 
sewag-e, b ut mus t pa s s l ip th8 outsid e o f th-e 1·rall of the s ettl inc-
tank. 'rhe Imhof f tank performs the functions of sediment a tion a nd 
septic tanks • 
Th~ s lud~e f rom the I mhof f tank i s easily ~ispos ed of . On be-
inr.- r emoved from the t ank , i t i s s :rreaa out upon d ryinr>' b eds, a na 
is buoyed u:. by the entrapped ~ases , 1r.rhich a llows the li •_v i r1 below 
to escap e throuP-h th e beds . s:'he R"as R"r a dually fre es itsel f 'fr om 
t he su l dP:e a fter th e ,-rc:tter e s c aped , l eavin!?.' it r~ u i te r orous , Hhich 
p oros ity is anvantag-eous a s i t has tenD the t ime of ilryinCJ". 
F or the d etention yieriod . , , ~!.on t he s e~ ·mg- e i s f resh , '"" ooc, :rractice 
recommends about thr ee hours ·"ri th a n a veraP.'e of perha ps t wo J> ou r s • 
.]a tes of f l o·:1 in the s e d i mentation cha mber r a n g e :from seven to a bout 
ei~hty-five feet per hour. 
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Activated 3 ludge. 
The idea of a ctiva ted s ludg-e :r,r oc es s started from a series of 
experiments at Lawerence Ex periment f)t a tion in 1 912 which had t o d o 
with the a era tion of sewage . La t er expe riments were conducted a t Iilan-
chester En P:' l a nd, which bad t o ci o ' 'rith the aeration o f sewa~e in the 
presence of sludge. 'l1his trea t me nt of' sewag-e by aeration in the -pre-
sence o f t he s lud.l?.'e i s now 1Tenerally calibed after the En P-lish, "activated 
sludf1."e." 
The principle utilized in t h e a ctivated sludg e t reatment i s the 
remoi.ral of s us p ended matter coupled 'rr it h the aerobic d ecompos ition o f 
some of the orR"anic matter and. in some cases t he subser1uent nitrifi-
c a tion o f t he amrnoniacal c ompou nds . The p rocess cons ists in add i rlP· 
s l ud P-" e to t he raw· s ewag e in r ror o-r tions of a bout one t o f ive a n d enouP.:'h 
oxye- e n to ma intain a erobic co ndi t ions h i pro v i ded by a e:ra tiw the sew-
ae e for a cer t a in interva l o f ti me . ~ he trea ted s e waP-e i s then aP.:' itated 
until a s ort of flocml l e nt precipatate d evelop s, the sewaee led into 
settlincr t an}::s ·r.rhe r e t~n i s s edime nt i s precipitated a nd the clarified 
liq_uid pas ses off as effluent. The s lur1 P.'e not r e 1uired f or trea t ment of 
t he incomincr sewaR"e i ::; cl is r osed of by dr:rin~· on s anil beds , a nrl us i nc:r 
t he d r i e rJ. s l uriR"'': .for f illi n~- i n 1 -.11 1. , Ft• fi':r, inP~ into' l a P:oons which on 
d r yin;r u :r be co rn i ncr su i tabl n :for ra i s i n "- c Dop s or convAr 8 ion into fe r ti-
l iz e r by d r y i n ,,- b.nd rressinP- . 
I n th i s proces2, such e. l a r fl"e pro p ortion of t he f~uspended 
materia l may be r ernov ed t ;"a t o:.r. dina r ily the e ffl 11 ent l' ' i 11 be c 1 ear a nd 
conta in only a s mall a.m ount of suspend ed ma tter a n cl comparativel y few 
bacteri a . It i s interesti:nP: to note tha t in t h i s proces s a parti a l 
trea t ment may be '"" i ven. I :f t he remov a l of suspende d matter and bacteria 
is a ll tha t i s -,,anted, the process ca n be s toppe d short of rr:a t eria l ox -
ida tion of or ~anic rr~ tter a n d nitrific a tion or the process c a n be 
~. 
operat ed t o o'tJtain c orJple t e .:. t e bili t:y o~. ~,he e -:·. l :. :··:t«:. _ .. :h2 
oxi dati on necessary. I t ma y be ;i,J!l~o sQiole co uc oomplish a ll 
· 'this without the ad di ti on of ch e;::i i c!:l :-.:: if the ·::. ew~e con t a ins 
indus trial wastes of disturbing cha racter . 
c onta ct Beds 
The purpos e of c ontact beds i s t o transform t he organic 
matter in t he tank ef f luents int o m£~ tcr:ial wh ich would n ot de-
mand s o much oxygen t hat ~ hG:1/ would not exhaust the s upply i n 
t he ?Jaters reca:f;ving the eff l u ent 8 U1Q prOdU9e putrefacti V it.: 
conditions. The contact bed was a ~tep £orward in sewage 
treatment before the invention of the act ivated sludge p roc ess . 
The bed is operet ed. b y fillin'. ,· it wi t h s e·:1a$ e , a llowin,~; it to 
stand f or ·a time, ~hen drawing of f t he G ewa ~e anfi allowing it 
to rest empty . The chang es taking pla ce in t he s ewa g e are 
physical, biological a nd ch eL1ical . ·'he di sadvant a ;:·e of con-
tact beds i s that theJ a~e limited in capac ity and th e cost 
is too great as compa red to t he benef its deri~ed from other 
proces s es. 
T~ickling Filters 
The trickling filter is not limitea in capacity as i s the 
contac t bed as the s ewag e f lows continuous ly through them. 
The sewa g e is applied as uni f ormly a s p ossible by sprinklers 
or other devis es and i s allowed to trickle slowly over the 
stones a nd has sufl' icient o:p1"l ortuni ty t o ~ive up colloida l a nd 
di~solved substances t o the ba cterial j elly . ~e be d may 
absorb oxygen continuous l y which les s ens the danger of ana-
erobic. c ondi tionz • .i'he filter c o11v eT1is putresci ble s et "u led 
sewage int o. s table ef Cl u ent n ot s ub ject t o putrefac tion . ~ 
di :f:::' iculty p ree ents itself i n t hat i rregula r di s tr i bution of 
·the s ewa g e o-ver t h e ::: ur f a ce ha s n ot been ov ercome by &ny meens 
s o f e r pr odu c Gd . 'bus the e f f luent is c omposed of . portions of 
10 •. 
t he appli ea s evm;;e wbi ch has received va r y ing d egrees o:t· 
oxi dation. jiei ther c on.t a ct beds 1Jor tricklin~ ±' ileers alone 
will rei" .. ove blw'ceria. 
T ntermit ~ ent $and Filters • 
.Applying sewag e intermittently and uni f onnly o~.-er n bed 
of wel l c'lraine '.~ sand for a ·consia_erable per:tod C[ .uses the 
reDoval of the s uspended matter by the ~training action of 
the sand and the oxida~ ion of the s us pended matter, dissolved 
as wall as suspende r: , by the bacteris li vin <: in tb e bed. 
Due to the straininp,- ac t ion of" [;he ss.nd , :;.us pended solids 
are left in the upp er part of the f ilter where the organic 
matter is subjec~ to biolog ical a:.:tion 11v .i. th o .. ddation E!nd 
liquefac tion. ?hese sol~ ct ~ accu u l a te bO f&st b1)f the o ~i detion 
a n d. liquefac tion i c s o much s lo-.;er that tbe inters·tic es of 
the sond bee ome f illed with smt:. ll partic1-e i.:. . 1"his con · i ti on 
hinde:r's ·t he f'rae cir cu la"i;ion o f a ir encl c11 eck s ·i:; h e pnssing of 
sewage in,lio the Sf: nd. Ample ozyg en must b e provid.ed in order 
that desi:cable . 2e:cobic bacterial cha ng es viill Jcc.ke :pl a ce. .-he 
underground drainage must h'6.ve ~ufZicient capacity to remove 
the ~ ewa ge as fas t as it is appl ie d to t;he fi lte:cs . i'1ben 
intermit tent sand f ilters are opera tlrF: rroperly, the 
. . 
e :f::fluent will be ele£t.r ancl f re e f1· om sur:: ~: end ecl iuat "cer. 
Qono lus ioD-
a~· e t r eatment, the activated slui..o-e metl:o-1 .. nr tres::rr1ent is the n; oRt n d-
t-
yanta~eous ~or the re~r,cns tho •· i: 'l:_,e 1° • _,_ . 1 d t cc..;." v - nr: t ; 1 · 10 1 0:~ .'. .. " ~ t· e~ 1 c e l'e non-rv -
r e :HH ole a n d t h e l i ~ uid is "!ell J l r:." i £' i r> 0l '" ~- j · ( ' " ,....., ""<• 1' n::r t i~.1"_ 0 ·.· i-"1" t 'l..  f', 
.... .I - - · - 'J . • , .I ~ \.l• J f: 
settl in-£· tan,~ ·7ni ch f ;:.:.cts a:'.'e o f f 11ndar.;0 !"1t •.J l i f. !i O:!:'tan0e in t l ·J -r :· e -
r .. <.i:r. e:. t i.on o.f f.· ~ ·-r, .,_o- e ·o-· irr i·""at· · t- i · · 
- "' - . .:. "' i on s. n : 1: e -:- e · ni .~· e P ·o i as f o r ~ -. F e r.:. s 
f e :'ti l i z e ::.· • 
Los "!n1eles City 
Fro/ff Specit:1/ Sewa,pe £)/~/ t:Otwm/#/iw. 
&eor~d' W. Fvller , V<90r99 C. Wnf/J_p/e 
llY/lki:tlff l'lv/ITol/a;rd. 
' ' 
11. 
!'he city en". inee ::  o f L os An ·-r e l es recou:1e nded t fa,_ t a n l nterceptin£: 
sewer be cons t rv cted fr oi:-i t i e j unction 0 £ Ar linrrton .~venue and :2xyo s ition 
9ouleva r d · westerly to the vicinity of . :oynier Lane and l allons ~reek 
This sewer will pr ovi <'l. e f or tile e xcess f lo··r in t h e p res ent outfall 
sewer and t h e unsewered d i s t r ict in ·?e st Los An~eles a nd iiollywood. 
Th i s coDt is e s timated at .~;1,304,0CO. 
An ac ti va ted slu .1 r-·e p l a nt o f G, UJ , , 000 R'allons da ily c apacity -.·ri th 
location in ~ outheastern par t o ~ the City and p rovision to l i schar~ e 
, I 
the clarified e f f luent int o the Los An~eles River . The cos t i s estimated 
at .~48 8, 100. An intercep tinR" s e wer to deliver sewa0" e to t h is r l a n t 7.rom 
t h e ea st s i d e of t h e Los An .o-eles ' ~ ive ·r . Cos t e s ti rna te '."';:) 97 , ( 100 . 
A fine s c reeninr- y l a nt of 54 ,000, 0 00 ~a iio~s ·dai l ? carn cit~ ~t 
. :· . 
'.._,· . T'h is cos t e st i rna te ·i a t '"3,J , ;)(10 . 
The to t .'c l c o~·t a f~ sc.h . _it ~~ erl uy t he en('· ineer is :~ 3 ,450, 0CO . F e 
a l s o e .. s tirnat es t hat the toti:., l yea rly c os t o f opera tion a n d ma i n t a in-
ance is ~ 2 58 , 300 . 
::1ec 01r;menda ti ons 
·t . 
In ruttinR.' f o r t h t he 1 ollo1'1inP' r e c or::!'1enda ti ons , it must be unders tood 
t ha t a ll cal culations in r e fe!.~ enc e to s e "n1°·e f low, ins tallat i on costs 
~ 
of t reato cnt t a nks , ope~atin~ cos t s: et~ •• are bas e d ur on the e s tima ted 
populti.tion of the city which ·'lhile i n determinate to a certain de!?'r ee 
P' i ves a ver:.r i:>: o od bas i s f or deterri~i niiy re l at i v e c os ts. 
1. An interc er tor sr.0111 '1. !)e constt'·1JCted t o r: r. ov i 1 e .j'or t}ie i1ns e"1ered 
di s t r i c t s o f rr'es t Lo s Ani:re l e s a n d Foll~1wood a n d to reli e ve th~ ov e r -
t axe i sy~• e m . ~hi s intercepto r shou l d extend fr om Arlinrton· Avenue to 
th~ nei~hb orhood o f Boynier Lane, nor th o f t h e Baldwin !~ ills , the c araci t y 
• 
of which shou l '1 be l SlO , mi ll ion R'allons r-er , day . 
2 . A second i n t ercep tor or s y s tem o f intercer-tors shou l d be 
cons tructed to deliver s e-NaP' e f rom the East Side o f t h e Los Ang eles 
• 
t 1 t i the South•ast pa rt of the city . Ri ver to a tr e a tmen p a n n g 
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1 2 . 
The ca:paci t y of these R ~·..,er shovl ~ Im 120 ~ill j ons Cl'allon 2 -rer aa"'' . 
These· need not be co nR tructed at onc e but oR y be con~ tru~ted in units 
of 50 or 7 5 ~allons carnoit~ a ~ re ~ u irei . 
3. ~ctivated slud~e r lants should oa constructed a t the termi na ls 
of these i nterceptors t wo years in a ·l vance of ·the sewa re flo ·" which will 
cause an overtaxed coniU tion in tha 1'resent r.lants. ·rhe increase expected 
in the s e·va$.?'e flow is shown in the ta ole of r ."9la.'.1ti ve c ost:': a. ttachea. 
I 
4. 'ehe'!'e shoi.Jld be inr>. t a lled a t .l:Yreri on a :fine screening- r l iJ nt 
with capacity equal to the capacity of the rres ent outf all ( 5~ million 
~allons per day ). 
In the ar'Pl i cation o f t Li s i.:1ethod of i isposal, .;_n inheY-ent da.nP--er 
lies in the mana."'ement. Cons cientious enp:ineerintr s k ill is re r;uired 
to keer all features o-pe:>'"u tinr,- to the best a nvantai:re with the r:iarl-:- ed 
variations in v olume, c harac te1' B.n 4 te!~rre:,.. ature of the s e•qa.qoe and the 
multitude of or-dina.ry OJ"e1"atinP" di :f"f i u11lties. It i s to be sho·-m ·-rheth er 
or not such a r.i ethod c fl n irn sn.Jces:.:; fl.i.l l;r or erated a.s a comr. 1e~o ial 
'Project with a r.rn nicipa. l i ty in c:ontrol • ...,he fertilizer a.n 3 "1::-.ter f o~ 
irricra tion produced ·vill ha.ye to b e dis L" os ed of as the l uw o f supply 
and demand rer0i ts • ..Lt is to b e hored that enour-h r evenue 1'fill be 
derived to s o reduce ore:~o. tin:, .. exrens es an'.l rrevent t Lem from ~Je-
comin"' a ourden. The activa.te ·1 Rlll 'l =- B treatru~nt has such adva·ntag-e over 
some of the other methods a n;i t h e r e is suc1' a r romise of impro·yinP" these 
advanta~es t hat investi~ation sho~ld be made and trials ~iven. 
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1. 
Compare.ti ve Cost of Ou.t;fall Sewer and Ac ti va.ted Slud~e Plant. 
In the computations of the total cost by 1950 of th~. two systems, · 
the outfall sewer and the activated slud~e plants, the pop~lation 
estimate at intervals of two or three years was obtaine d from a curve 
whioh was drawn f~om the estima tes of the commission employed by the 
City of Los An~eles to investi~ate this problem of sewage disposal. 
This commission consisted of N!r. GeorP.'e w. 1!1uller, of New York City, 
Professor 0-eorg e C. Whipple of Harvard l'niversi t y , a n d Mr. William 
I.Iulholland, Chief En,q:ineer of the Los AnP·ales Hater Department. 
The activated. sl ud P.."e plant '"ould requ ire an investment oi' about 
-
$ 60,000.00 per million gallons daily flO'lv with operating costs at 
' about $10.00 per million p.allons. Intersepti?l8' sewers to supply the 
activated sludg e plants 7rith sewage were used in th" computations 
as if they were to be constructed immediately with the caPIJ.city 
,-hich was estimated to flow by 1950. An estimate of the oost o:f 
these sewers with a capacity necessary to take care of the flow in 
1~50 is t3,250,000.00. InterseptinR" sewers may be built to o·are for 
the flow two or three years in advance, ·~mt the unit flow oost of the 
large oapacity ·sewer is very much less that of a .smaller capacity 
ae\ver. The cost of pressin.P.' and dryinQ' the sludP-"e was not taken into 
account as it is a question as to 1qhether or not there wi l~. be a 
J11B.rket for the _fertilizer developed. The slud~e can be used ~o fill 
in low land.a or bur~ed in incinerators as the cas~ may be. The average 
sewag e flow per capita was assumed at 110 ~allpns per day per capit&, 
whioh gives ample allowance for increase· due to the coming of suob 
. ~ .. 
w}l.ioh 
busineesee EK use great ~uantities of water. Interest costs was baaed 
on a tlfte of interest of 4i%. The cost of intersepting sewers in 
connection~with the activa~ed sludge plant wae ·obtained from the eeti-
mate of City, EDR'ineer, John A. Griffin, as was ·also the cost of screens 
2. 
to . be installed at the terminal of the old outfall sewer · a.t HYJ>erion. 
The cost of the Ne·•r Outf all sewer i11as t a.ken a t *14,000,000.00 wit h a 
cost of opera tini<: f'or the s cree ns a t 82.00 p er million g allons as 
obtaine i from Metcalf a nd Eddy. 
Bonds for the proje ct shou ld be floated Hith d a te of ma tur ity , 
at t he mos t, thiryy years hence. The amount of money required b y the 
bonds a re s hown at regular intervals in the accompanying table. The 
cost of floati~ the bonds was ne ~l-:~ cted in all computations. 
Conclusions. 
The r elative cos t o f the activa tedsludP.' e p lants and the sys t em 
of outfall se?rers will be practically the s ame for a peri ocl o f· thi r ty 
years. In 1950, the tota l cos t of the a ctivated s ludt!e :plants "Till 
be in the neiP-hborhood of $2)8,200,000.00 as n R"ain..9t a total co s t o f 
a.bo ut ~·~36• 500, 000 .oo for the ou tfall .sewers. 
Th e cos t o f the a:ctiva ted s l udP.'e met hod ·~rould not be s u ch a 
burden upon t he tax payers a s the bonds are ex t!'nd ed over. a loilP' 
. . 
period of time, which a n d the additiona l expe n se 0 £ new units c ome 
only a t a ti ... e when they ar e needed . In case the population d i d 
not come u p to expectations, t h e los s cilJe t o t h e mo r e adequate 
oapac i ty of plants t han ne e d ed ··rould not be great f or after a f ew 
y ear s i t ··rould b e e e sentia l · t o have them. 
Effor ts shquld not in the least be lessened in investi~at in~ 
. 
n ew· types of trea t ment, but t he a ctiva ter1 s l u9.P-e process s e ems a t t h e 
present time t o b e the more lo n-ical a.nc1 the more economicAl f or t h e 
sewag e flow of the ~ity of Los An~eles. 
